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Here you can find the menu of Union Bank Wine Bar & Restaurant in Orange. At the moment, there are 22
meals and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Union

Bank Wine Bar & Restaurant:
Great location, warm attentive service and a great selection of local wines. There were 3 of us in our party and 2
out of 3 mains were sensational. I had the Osso Bucco and whilst the flavours were delicious, the meat was hard

and dry around the edges. I mentioned this to the waitress when she asked how our meals were and she said
she'd inform the chef. However I didn't hear anything back and there was no apology or... read more. What User

doesn't like about Union Bank Wine Bar & Restaurant:
Great place if you are a food and wine snob. Food and drinks are very expensive. Unless you consider 4

floriettes of cauliflower and broccoli with a little sauce and a couple of smashed nuts, called a salad at $16, good
value. So called salad was bland and insipid. A boutique stubbie of beer was $11. Wine prices were $10

upwards. Many bottles of wine were >$100. Most expensive was $2200. My friend had veggie soup at$... read
more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and have something in nice weather, And into the

accessible rooms also come customers with wheelchairs or physical limitations. Union Bank Wine Bar &
Restaurant from Orange is a suitable bar to a drink after work, and sit with friends or alone, Furthermore, the

customers of the establishment enjoy the comprehensive selection of the differing coffee and tea specialities
that the restaurant has available. One should particularly acknowledge the courses from the Australian continent

of this restaurant, the guests love having the chance to watch the latest games or races on the big TV in this
sports bar, while also enjoying food and drinks.
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Appet�er�
BAKED BRIE

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Main�
SIRLOIN

�tra�
BRIE

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Lam� & hähnche�
MUSHROOM

So� drink�
ORANGE JUICE

Specialtie� of fres� past�
PAPPARDELLE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� categor�
DESSERT

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
BUTTER

DUCK

MEAT

VEGETABLE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

SOUP

BREAD

STEAK

FISH
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:00 - 22:00
Wednesday 11:00 - 22:00
Thursday 11:00 - 22:00
Friday 11:00 - 22:00
Saturday 11:00 - 22:00
Sunday 11:00 - 22:00
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